Dear Veterans,

On Friday, November 8, 2019, the eighth grade students and staff at Maple Point Middle School (Neshaminy School District) will hold a special ceremony to honor America’s veteran heroes and to celebrate the 66th anniversary of Veterans Day. The ceremony will begin at 1:00 p.m. in the Maple Point auditorium. Veterans are asked to arrive by 12:15 p.m. the day of the ceremony. Light refreshments will be available to the veterans prior to the ceremony. A large American flag will be painted on the lawn outside of school in honor of all veterans. A veteran-student group photo (around the flag) will be taken immediately following the ceremony.

During the ceremony, special tributes will be made to honor our heroes. For planning purposes, we need to know how many veterans will be joining us. If you, or fellow veterans, would like to attend our ceremony, complete the bottom portion of this letter and return it to Maple Point Middle School (c/o Anne Schmidt, 2250 Langhorne-Yardley Road, Langhorne, PA 19047) by Friday, November 1.

We look forward to celebrating this special event with you and your families.

Maple Point’s Eighth Grade Teachers

Please return this portion to Maple Point Middle School (c/o Anne Schmidt, 2250 Langhorne-Yardley Road, Langhorne, PA 19047) by November 1 if you would like to join our Veterans Day celebration. Please encourage all veterans to wear military attire (hats, pins, jackets, etc.).

Please print clearly:

First and Last Name of Veteran_____________________________________________________________

Branch of Military (Circle)
Army Navy Air Force Marine Coast Guard National Guard

Years of Service _______ (Year Entered) _______ (Year Discharged)

Highest Rank Held _______ Honors or Awards________________________________________________

Major Responsibility During Years of Service _______________________________________

Other Relevant Information: